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acts •Vtiivell as in words. SilenCe
not betolerated—we untst:place ourselves
avowedly with them. Douglas's new se.=
dition law must be enaCted!and ehfcriebd:,-
suppressing all declaration: tha:•slaveryis
wrong, .whether niatle- in polities, iu
presses,inpiiipits,,or. in private. We
'must arrest 'and :return. their fugitiVe
slaves with p•cedy pleasure-; we must
pull down our' freo-State .Constitutions;
thewhole atiiinsPi.ere innscbe disinfected
from all taint at opposition to slavery,
before-they will cease claiming that all
their troubles-proceed from vs Eton
ituite,aware they co not state, their ease.
precisely in this way. Most. of theta
would probably say to us "Bet us
do nothinz... to _vs, and: ay what you
please about slavery." Bat we do let
them. alone—_—have never disturbed. thole
,—sti that, after all, it is what, we say
whichdissatisfiesthin:They willcen.
thiue.th accuse us of doing, until we Cease
saying.

also aware that they have not as
yet, inArnis, demanded the overthrow
of our free-State Constitutions. 'Yet those
Constitutions declare the n rung of slavery
with more solemn emphasis than do alt
other sayings against it ; and when all
these other( saying's shall- have been- si
lenccd, the Overthrow of these Cons'titii,
tions will be demanded, and nothing left
to resist the d, wand. It is 'nothing .0
the contrary that they do notliemand the
whole of this just now. Demanding what
they do, and for the reason they do, they
'can Voluntarily stop noWhereshort of this
consummation. .b.lolding, as they do,
that slavery is morally right and socially
elevating, they cannot cease to demand a
full national recognition of it as , a legal
right and a social blessing.. [Applause.]
Nor can we justifiably withhold
any grnund,save our tAill'ietion that
slavery is .wrong. If is right, all
words, nest laws, and Constitutions,
agqinst it, are themselves wrong, and
should be silenced and swept away. It
it is right, we cannot ; justly object tO its
nationality—its universality; if it is
wrong, they cannot justly insist, upon its
u:tension—its enlargement. All they

ask we could readily grant if we thought
slavery right; ail we ask, they could as
readily grant, if they thought it wren!,..
Their thinking it riglit and our thinking
itwriaig, is the precise tact upon which
depends the whole controversy. Think-
ing it right, as they do they t!r, not to
blame -tor desiijing its full recognition, as
being .right; but thinking it wrong, as
we do, can we yield to them ? Can we
east our votes with their view and It-,ainst
our own ? In view of our mural, social,
and p:;l!tical resnonsib:iities, can we do
this? [".No no," app1:111.:0.1, Wror-
as we thiitk slavery is, ty,! can yet
to let it alone where tt is, beeanso that
touch, is due to the nenessity arising from
its actual presenci: id the nation; but can
we. while' our votes will prevent it, allow
it to .spread into the national Tor Liioiios,
and to overrun -us -here in these free.
States? [".No, never," and applause.
A voice----Guess not:" Laughter

It our sense of deity forb.ds this, then
let'us stand by one duty. fearlessly end
effectively. Let us be diverted Iv: none
of those sophistical 'eantriv:zutts where
with we are so industriously plied and
belabored-Le.•;:ttivancu?s such as groping
for sot* widdie gi.eund between the rh.j .t
and the wrong, %aitt as the -s,at eh for
Juan who should be neither a living niziu

ittir.:l dead wan—such es a Tolley ol

7-don:t cute" on a question abeitt which
tal true inen do care—sue!" as Union air
peels, Ig:F;eeching. true Utikpn Well to
t.tciti to disuthouists rerersiug the dii.ine
rule, and,calling, not the :inners, but tire
ighteoui to repenftneoH: prolonged

coberiiand laughter7i—suc4 as ut vont hn.
ot V:Usitington ituploring wen to unsay
%that Washinftton said: and undo what
11ashin4tUn did. NeitherjA us be slan-
dered fitnour drutv by false aeAtsa;ions
against us, nor frktiltened front it by wen•
ace.s'of destruetiod to the 4;oi:emu:tut.
nor of dungeons to t urselves. Lot us
have faith that right ..wakes t. _ht ; ;:nd
iu that faith, let us to the cud, dare t,

do our duty as we I.ll,4Cnqa;Kl
[Mr. Linci.dn then bowed and re:tired.

nod the loud and uproarious ;,t,piause of
his hearers—neerly ail the audience rais-
inz spontancou.,iy, an d cheerio!: with Oh
full power of their lungs.]

• An'other Southern otilral;e.
Three Belfast Zerhanics .Drivot o

FRE
If more evidence Were wantine; to provt-

the essential barbarism t,f :lavery, three
of our Belfast mechanics who. have just
arrived at the Nam hfrom Texas, havine
barely escaped with thcir lives, cat, give
the testimony. One of them has jost ar-
rived here, and the others are on their
Way. Th 5-were at work at Chapel OM.
'Texas, at house carpenter work, pursuing.
'their business peaceably and quietly,
avoiding all-po4ible occasions for giving
offence either by word cr deed to the
slavebolders. While at work one day a
-few weeks since. shingling a buntline...
-they were interrupted by several armed
.ruffians, who told them they were wanted
up town.- They dripped. their tools and
obeyed, and-Were taken to a grog shop
where a large number were assembled.
Here they were kept. from nine o'clock it;
the morning till four in the afternoon.-
sl meeting had been held-in the mean-
time and a cone-Awe ehoseni—whe told
them 'theymustthestate forthwith.
They ; demanded to knew-. the charges
egainst..them, protesting that they had
never interfered with- slavery .or slaves.

they were Told -they mere northern-
ers,,and their presence would not be tol-
erated in tim state.' They then pleaded
-kr time to c.i.ttle pp th6r

M3==

ling that one of their employers was .ab-
semi and Oo settlement could be had till
his return: The committee allowed them

-.just:four :days to,.pact up": get
off,-: notifying them that • they -*Ovid
be -Mobbed 'if they .were found in the

„state lifter that time -Tiad-,',,expireti.
The_ii waiiCell'itir days; nud•th6r ern tiloy-
crs did nut reittru. lie was debt. to

$BOO. and Ito': cuei.:f them had 'a
simgle dollar%in-the world tz, --get home

Iwith. On the night of the "fourth -day.
while they were abed, a tomb ;surrounded
the hou?•e. "They got up and went out,

land were thlteu _ into custody ,anidst
jthreats and execrations. Fottanately" ti
g6denntit for.whum : they
had pieVious.V done a small job of worst,

Ihearinr, the tumult, came 'Qtr.!), after
much persuasion succeeded iu procuring

1,-i their release. . He advisee them to leave
littimediately that. night, which' they did,
'leaving their wages and'all their, effeeis
lbehind.- One of them had a small sure
lof tunney, and,,with Ibis_ they succeeded
in getting out of the .state.—Belfust101e.) Aye.
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r,rid S'Ve have received several num-
bers of the Daily Suite &Wind, the
Do'rtglas organ at. liarriburg. his edited
with ability and energ.y, and is much
monn bitter towards the administration
than any Republican press Las ever. at-

tempted to be, It is published at $4
per PIIIIIIIII, but will doubtless " 7..c, out'
after. the Presidential election is decided.

. sum() " much esteemed corres-
pondent" writes- to the Pennsycaßiun
from this county, that the Democracy
here arc all for Breckenridge and Lane,
and that they have a staunch leader in
the person or 11. 11. Dent. IVell, we

,tics-su—that is, that what few are left
are for Breckinridge, fur Douglas men
are terribly scarce in this place; rtason—-

every Democrat terms to be patronized
iii some way by th.-Satlininist fatlini: Dent
is. partieultaly savage on Douglas, and he
controls the mai ter this 3 ear. Our Dem,
ocrats openly defend the " peculk.r insti-
tution," which is a sore test of their gen-
uineness as Brecltenridgers.

ro--- The Republicans t,f New York
have nominated Gov. Morgan fim re.elrc-
tion, and also Lieut.'Governor Campbell
The unanimity of the vote—both noini-
nations being made by the same vote—-

and the enthusiastic reception of the mo-
tion by the delegates, indicatesthat union
among the Republicans 'of New York.
which its position as,the battleground of
1960.. renders preeminently necessary.
There is_uow no'cliance for the defeat cif
the State or Presidential ticket, even if
the Breckenridge, Douglas sadBell tick-
ers are all united,—and which is not
probable
- COnvention :nominated -S. H.
Barnea'orOliemin:Fcc for -CpnalContinis-
si,pner, zr.:(3. Dr. Sfimee-lc; 7.45/11, ' 6C.Teffer•

IMS

-

_
, •

eon, for Sia'te' Prison Inspector, .both on.
the first,,lallot.

jgoverninent iA:tra, sferred tolta care may
l! be. considered as ;the 'highest:expresSiMil

1 -i'' - purposes..il 7ll h I,of its.re,o utiotior -. at tat•
ihigliest;eX'preiSiott is. inaY 2.,hel.'gatiile4ed
!frOtri the following-passaze taken_ from a.

[ ispeech recently delvered by htna'to;the•
itepubiieans'cif 'WO .:-.- ' - ---

.i : , '
Ir "-And when We succeed, what then'-?
;Shall, we; return. O'il far the injustice and

The.. Cthinty •Carivasm. L'.aiiiiir.6yi. to which Ileriutliciinsliave been
• This has thus,flir. been the_tiullesecarn-;'so .contiltually subjected?; NO, •gentle-

. prove that thepai==ii we: have witnessed since. we have:]tne ni.liol "..e wLii try to
' . •

:lib), i i,ucee”,.taf.a.partytunly be.thc:SUceess__ of
resided in this _county—and ,]the who e people. ; that the triumph- ot
is the wore aceutel,, q

) I° in view of the i'our- cause is unniOitible.with the' les'i sin,
fact that it is a PreMdefitial eampaign.iterests of illewhole•cuntitry: our trinruph
It is not yet timefor the fundevelopneuo;will o.uve as justtto every portion of ..it.

i

of the catnnah-n it is truet but there la n"A generous to ermy, person Who ,bears_
• - - ' ' i the name of an American citizen. . Shall

should be at least enough- enthusiasm • •
- - Iwe •invade, in thespirit. of . setionaltsui,

afloat now to enable one• to feel that, there iti),,Tig- tits of any state?.:No Itepitblican
is a polltieal contest existipg.• This dearth idreains ofit. -, - I - . . •'.

is perhaps not so much the'fault of the; ":%Ve ;than stay the extension of slov-..
.people as it is the neglect of those .who icry,,certainiiy,:but We shall ,reirct. the

..
leonstitusionalubl;wation. iind'when.this.

areexNVexpected to do the OI h—the .canui,i:intent shall beeufne annareilt--When••the
dates. They seem to have 'eslialsied bugbearloffedertil interference with the
their interest Fn the canvass previous to internalleoncerns of,the states:shall be
the county convention,--and lizil*gseenr• expelledr ,frotn, tho public mind by an

holiest and patriopc.Republiesa adininis,ed their nominations toe ses'eein iti-i-ie'dc- tration-,Hwhe cam doubt,—l certainly •du
terwined to let•the•matter rest. there;-7 not—that the days of -our old concord
or, at least to 'confine their labors to their and inudilal ' good'-will will return.. and
own particular neighborhoods—leaving that under the e nstitution Welsh:ill tiud

•tran-quillty, libert • and union. i In bring-to_the cmirty committee and disintcrestea
ing aboitt such happy results you may

canvassers the work of 'procuring their rest assun.d of in'y earnest eiii,operation.
election. This is extremely unfair,- nod- In such!a noble work-.. 1 ant ready to g 3
we call attention to the fact 'now in the -With von as far as thefart.liest.l' .. •

• For Eleafors at Large, the cont'ention
howirtated,WErt.LOulleu Bryant, ,editor of
tbe N. Y. ECeil:IY.9)PdSi, and Hon. Jatnes
0- Putnam, of-Chautauqua. The.Biatriet
Electoral ticket' is7ettaposeti of str.nneli

OWE

hope that this unjust practice on the part
of our nominees may he remedied in time.

You perhaps ask, What can Ido:?. how
shall I begin the work? We will tell
you. You knew how to go about getting
the nomination; that. is, you rtple around
the county and procured the influence and

.active support of leading men in each

'township. Ihe same kind of ,effort ou
your part is now as necessary .as then,
with. only this difference: yt:M then rep:
resented your own interest only, new you

I :tr.,: the representative of the party, Lev-

i ;rig by its nomination been cut foster] with
the duty of carrying its standard tltrough
the contest. You .say. besides, that yoii
are poor and cannot afford to canvass the
county—the office' will not payenough
to warrant much- expense. Then- 3ou
should not have solicited the nomination;tI for in doing so and being successful you
becalm) responsible for the result of the
canvass. " But," you say; " the party is
in the ascendancy, and should dad me

! with-out any effort." You are the party,
and until the election is over your as-
cendancy is not-. Ithlepend-
,ent eandiditecs iire aTwaSs=reatTii
themselves forward to test your strength;
and they are more ready to put them-
selves forward now that one-has been sue-

! cessful But even if ::our election were
beyond all doubt, 3nu would MI be ex-
empt from your duty as the agent of the
party Having solicited the post of can-
didate,, you are under otilizatimi to the
party to. labor fur its success through your
election--not merely by a bare niajority,
hat by as large a majority as earnest ef-
fort and necessary expense can secure.

CO'AIMUNIcATIONS.
1 .

Letr:..t..7 ra•oril riartLlerri Wis-
ccav,;:itrt

' • IS'Elv rocumovo. St.' Croix Col, Wis. 1
. July 30th..t8e0. 1 - f•

EniT24Po:rrErto Or 'ANAL :

Siy—Mittiny. been for -many
years intimately 'acquainted With a Tea-

jority-oil your et-11111y readers of the Joni,
NAL and a i.esl,ioat of 'your county from

' the time, when that'' could bd observed
by the passing j Pioneer to designate.
Coudersburt from It he surrounding forests.
was the a:SOW:ICS mark upon) the trees

Isuowingl that that bendoelt sWaine had
been s.urvcycd into village lots,land some
two or three years before eveti a to cab-
in had been erected ; those faers gave ate

cundettee to believe that a plain state.went otteets respecting the present lie-
" ographlcal,- Agricultural and Political
Ifcatures of the NUrth-west vAmid be read
with smile degree of interest:'. I will

'speak More particUlarly-of St Cfloix Coun-
ty. • Bamif,deen the W, t,y the St
Croix River and lake, (the Lake • sing
only au!eniargeliirnt of tire River, form-
ing a reservoir oil still .water i'nrvirg in
width irom a toile to a mile and a half,)_
this being also the line between Wiscon-
sin and 3.litincsotu.. The rivtir is mtvig
ble for yttrnll boats to Taylor's. Fa115.,..:12;
wiles above the city of Hudson.

t son is acity*by virtue of Legislative ac-
thin, by population is not eatitlod to

!a rank 'higher than a respeetable village.
River steam' boatS of respectable size run

!as far up as Stillwater a considerable
li:e on the :Minnesota side of the Si Croix,
in Which village' a U. S. Land- o'ffice is

:kept. Al.O one is. at present in Hudson
I but is goon to be' removed to Taylor's
Falls. Emigration to this portitin of
country ha:l been;greatly impeded by.e.er
tain acts: of the floveramette and its

Firsey, large bodies of-lands thro'
; the tract of country extending through
the 'comities froni the Wisconsin t,o the
St Croix rivets- were granted to the Fox
and 11:scansin River Improvement Co.,
as a-rerhuneration for making: .those riv-
ers navigable for Steam boats and exempt:
big saidlandsfroin taxati,o foilten years •
Theise lands are ant of marketit:i a greet
extent up to tins time.. Itunicose tracts
are thrown out of market and !exempted
from taxation by grants to Rail Road-
Companies or giving the companies
charter'of ten reels extent by which time
the alteinate odd se itions. given to the
co: 'patii,,s would build four Rail Roads

t!re.r.. Those coulpanles
:u under.. and the constant advancement
in value of the 1:Mlselong..t ire line of the
road and are detOrwined 10 wait
the the e:iitent of their char:
ter and'it is feared ny the inhabitints that
they will get it ck•teuded beyond its-pres-
ent liunics. Ancpier great barrier to the
settlement of thil and other piirta of the
Western state's is; owing, In great quanti-

--And now a few words-as to the in-
tentions of our opponents. We are in-:
formed on tolerable good authority that
only two of the County officers will be
-severely contested, viz: 'treasurer and
Commissioner—thougll we are Unformed
a candidate for Register and Recorder is,
already ,in the field. No: out-and•out
Democrat will be put forward for those
offices, but the strongesfmen is the'eoun;
ty who can ba indue:Al to run will lie
put forward—the object being to

and divide and- dikract, the Republican
z•trength until a sufficient nuwbet•of sue-
cesses will warrant the hunker leaders in
making regular nominations with achanee
of success. No .very prominent candi
date will be put forward until Court.
when the hunker leaders will :ttiiite en a
candidate and he and they will thorough..
ly canvass the. County before election.—
They are already sounding-the•eminty
discover where there may be disatisfae-
tion, its order to determine on: a eandi-
date.j—and just here we would sly to our
candidates, thatyou should le about the
same work, as it.may be too live when
ybur opponents become linovrn: Now
the time to apply your remedies, for dis
affection—before it gets to be a rouning
sore. •

ties of .land bought' up .by Sneenlatia:s•
r{ siding in iVariuu.s porttims of the

Unifed',States and other.in Europe, in
fact so little is known of the whereabouts
of ouoanij owners that the gt•cate-r • por-
tion ofour sottlei•s 410 noteven-know who
owns the lands adjoieir theirs. Fret.o
this state of affairs originate most of our
inconveniences. 1

Eastern people -arc inclined to think
that tliis latitutiJ is too•northren forsuc-
eessful! farininr.•;lthis is howeVer, a very
mistaken idea. bur Nertli-western farm':
ers bake for, the Ilast four yearsrealized
the-best harvest ofof any: portion of the
"vlrc'st; the wheat' crop in the poorest sea:
sons ha.s net dvera7edless than 18 bush,
els to the acre 4 will except Some beat..
aiiea in-..llinnesotia, 'where hail atorms and
praSslt4pers'i.avicdestroYed the erops).:
Asa general rule our crops-over-go
bushela to the acre.. Barley and Oats ar'e
also a eery prcfiteble crop.- Corp, al-
thouLth it has rielver been an entire fall-
ure,'lss been soinetitnes: badly injured
hy frosts ; but ttldeut fails to', pay
Potatoes have: ne'er been' known tostajl;
and the rot is hb illy knOWn: !All kinds
ef garden vegetablei are', very.' easily
grown,land withdnt manure. ; -The pro-
ductiveness Of our 'soil fur gra:eies and

lict we,,must cline;, and in doin&•so
we would urge candidates in partiMtlarF
and Republicans in general- to begin .the
'works in earned-at once. We have been
plain in what we have said in the pipei
tbit!, we may wake you caradst in yowl
duty; and in the belief that 'tibil6
talk can do no harm; it..may do good:

What the' Republiedas ztilA Do
• • When; they Get-.the Poeper:.

to Do It.
Senator Chase, of Ohio, !is conceded_ to!

be one of the post -uncomprornising. of
Viliat,h9;expetts. the Re,
to do lAN)

tleiVer has-not --been fairly ,t4sted, for the,
reason that sntricient.qiinetitics°limyfor
OM:supply , of Our present-.population; is
fonrid';on the prairies. I..7ircim4what, few
einerirnents:thakhavp beeri-4 1ed rslitiuld.
lefer.that in that resket ,-on .koil, i 57150
hind:that of Potter.tvonetyInd its.-vicin-
itv' That lack, however,. is, .not,iat-fthis.
Ilmedand Will not in il;turAbe, materially
fcl, ag,the vast stacks of strtrw furnishes,
with our abundant crops ofljnots, sum-
cientI food .for cat tle ;- and -our_extensive
pil4ries afford abundant pasturage for vast

herds of.cattle. And 1. woald lire oh-
ser've t hat cattle d.) nearly, Elif not quite
as_well'on our. prairies_is.o,, _ ()toyer and
'fintothy pastures; and ;A to quantity
and quality, of.Aiutter, ..tiol kind of pas:
tures exceed-the-prairies..per markets
at present are i very good,- lint. when our
country is- setticd so that i our- farmers
produce snflieient stock to' •ccluire trans-
portation to the Eastern :markets, . our
prices must be kale cost of transportation
lesS than yours._ - The same may bt; said
Of lall -our, prAUctiens ; ; but, a.s . far as
grain is coneatied, the difprance in the
cum!: Of- raismit., will ieaycla,•balkinte in
'out fai'or, wl.felt will inor than make
the' differance 6f tilinsport4ot. -

04'1 wheat crop is not atl this date fit
furl harvettiT ten " drys IVII ' find us 1112-

mersed in ,tritest. All thaj can be seen
:of a 111111-1 of common stature in the' douse

• will.at fields of.this season,Pis the upper, f...
portion of the: cranium. The 'averagei .crops of this abundant barvbst is ISSl.llllilt-
ed at twenty. five 'bushels ie tlni.acre.

!-Corn, barley,. oats, and Willy, all kinds
:of crops look fine. Oats atid barley arc
mostly cut .and more than a common
lialThis is quite. a neSi Cloquty ; ninety-
-414 hundredthsatleast isJet,..i.o the nat-
uralstate; sad vet with oily five hun-
dredths of the county cultivated, there
will be a surplus of whert.t shipped for
eastern tnarktits of not less than 200,1)00
bushels.

Without doubt some of sty old friends
would ask this question if they had op-
i.ortuaity, ,whether, in uiv opinion tht.,y
could bate:Allem:elves bOconling wes t.
iNIvanswer to t he questionW'puld be "Yes"
to all who have eo farms. 1 A man 'can
accumulate. es much property in tireyears
with the same iadustry andteeunowy here
as they. can in ten there. There are,
however, some privations,, inhichr would
be very objectionable to sone, one is, the
want of fruit. The prob4bility is that
apples, peaches, pears and ratite plums
cannot be successfully enitikated on these
northern ntaines: We balie, huweVer; a
substitute in the alintulanc. of wild fruit
that grows -on the prairies ind in the for-
ests, viz : wild plums, cran-berries, ser-
viee- berries, goose-berries, black and red
rasp-berries, straw-b,.!rries;-at:d various
other kinds. . Currants cla. better here)than any place I was ever n.

• The condition- of our country at this
tune offers to those comingifrom the cast-,
the most-filviirable- opportnnities to-onr-
chase improvedfarms. The great change
of times has left thousand of farms en-
cumbered with incirtfra:rys, ;IQ if not oth-
erwise released, must soon be sold under
the hammer ; and they can! be bou-ht., at
prizes Hatt -wcuid astonishicastern men.
There newts has been at-any previo'u's
timc so favorable an cpporquiity to locate
at the west 86 at present.

The Political. features of the. west are
better knoWn at the cast spa will not re-
'quire-any particular rentarks. The whole
west is sure f-:r Old ba. The -Demo-
crats have work enough at•mme, whim=
:ruing abroad to quarrel pith Republi-
cans. They generally ado it the certain-
ty of the election of Line+ .1 ft-udin.
and finally prang of them appear perfect-
ly willing it -should be so, land say, "tier-
haps a ehange of adminiltration Would
tic best for the Governmeqt." This pnr•
tieLlar county is very eveniv balanced be•
tWeen IlePubiicans and Iginmerats ; but
otir State is strmuly itept\tblican. This
county has a heavy Catholic vote, always
Democratic ; there is at present a squirm-
ing aimang :hem. The fact is they do
:tut like the idea of standir to the,rach
without fodth.r.ns they prOably must il
t rev give their vote- t or thot sham -Detnee:
raey. :-,I

- I innst bring this suribiring to a close
I 1: 1ay.2, :T im :t out 1-.),yonct my intention,
and portelps tin long to ii4d room in the
JOI:II.NAL in this politicalihurry.- I trust
that all i:,,tarniont'eal, anh other errors
will be pardoned, considering that' the
writer ni6ved into Potter I:ti 1812, then a
biers child 'and was reard in those des-
ert Wilds" without Pre]) t -e privilege of/1a common country senoo.i Wishing-my
nid acquaintances and tilt' readers of the
~Tilt;B::.ki, in general, anc the Editor in
particular, the .best of Helve:is blessings,
I Ind you fareivell for the ipreent.SAMCP, PALMER.. .

- • .14.,r ihe.Wetfer ..7uvrnal.
Th 6 Fertrate- .Colitege,

.fa..
The study.Of•iuedicine seems at last to

be fatflo opened to woufeu—that is, to
those who have. peculiai .seal, peculiar
talent and untiriug indu4ry. 31:10 dif-ficulties still stand the; way of women,
but this is 'probably not a!rt eviL We are
not anxious fur. the time when the pro-
fession of medicine will be aresource for
those who go not know ilhat else to do
with 'themselves i or. a st4piir,,,,-stOne to u
good) position in secieiy!, and therefore
value' the. difficulties,:"ptiOniary;_nattual,
and which make a strong xecatiori
and powerful natural end:owments tal,
ent and" encriy essential- tosuccess. -.The
female physicians of the present: ago must

necessify bra very Superior elassfor
they nitist struggle..hal:l—and- the • fe=
ward of the strife.bag:become" attainable:
The'..exaMple- cif 4..9oble:lfew•amowh. vv.

men anti The ;encouragement prif
terillatuciuktnenebai -e- -openetl the
the establisionent‘of-soveral iri titswhich,a ffcird tolsomen theopportne,
acquircrthe. )tholviedati and. elziti
,have hitherto been attained by thetaby experience. The. frier* of the
icalCollege• at Philadelphia--hatelaboring toestablish a hospital ie' 't1nect.on-Artt I and have at last se,
the means of gig:meaning. M.,.•

des,' eia jub. . professor of :AnitosilHistology has .now -gone;
der to matte herself laniiittriithhcvSpraetige-t;liere,liclore lakinkv her plateresident.physleittn- in this

here are spine' extracts front -the-I.trodueforY Lecture, -delivered at thelfrannual session of theSollege, Oct; 18.
by Preston
,

-4 The. metticitl profession in this eoiz,„abountls.iti high-minded arid diterrning 4,',who appreciate. the- propriety and needoill•inovemen,t,and_foresee its inevitable tatsmen who hare given it their aid, Cr who,ready to-do ..o; Litt this inmantra itli .clear <ig-li tedness, could .hardry be qv
• .. .. -from all:" '-''' * * -*--

-*. .
" The thcilifies offorneti women for neccat Instructiou. iu hare greatly;

creased within the lost two.-years.
York: there is now a thriving " Woninnq
firmary," with doctor; 'Eli7mNth.rld
Blackwell at. its betide- which is cougar!
open to the irisps.l:tion of medical Rentand, in the same CRY, a ."PreparatarySt,s,
of Medicine,". taught. by able physicians,'
connected with ptiblie institutions, ['nat.
pert has given separate. instruction to a en-
of ladies.. The.se,"l.ittlies are, admitted toe
.clinic.il teachings.!of tWo of Ilk largest 1,
peasaries the thy i—Dirpeusar iea whit,
togeiner, frirnish upwards of sixtye noun.:
ca-es of 41:5e.0. 713yally. Six of the it.
dents and graduates of41n3 Sehpol, during
past season, linve trailed them:Riven oft

f.Jr observing diseisen:
its trtittmant.affetilE;a hy theSo inntitutiont

LION C.ITY.CoLLEGE, Pittsburgh, I'
—'}`lie Superior excellency of the ayste,
of instruction adopted in this school, a
the uniform success •of its g,radifates
Book•keepers, and: business. -men, he
made. its repuuttidnieo:e!(rensire nith II
Union. There are at present.in nun
anee students from eight different Stalk
This is the result or-careful atientioo
the part: of .tlie-Piineipalsi Avho'afe.e.y.
rieneed teachers-ziving their constant
tension to their students.. NO school:.
long survive in which the instruction.
in .by subordinates.- -

Tie Atic!. ntic .dioifthly for Beptem
is received. Its table of contents
tains the standard of ifs-excellence.
Professer's Story" grows in inceresti'
each number. We supply the Mae
to our 'subscribers :at F. 2 per annum.

•

A C.VP..D.UTO YONG LADIES AND C
TLEMENi—The sub.t=eritier will Ethd (fre
charge) -to all 'who 'clel4ire it, the" Recipe tt
directions for innisimg a sintple lityriableLv
that will, ill from ,wo to eight days, mat
Pimples; Ittloth7 Tam Freekies, Salloae
and all iinputittes eineroliglitess' et the
leaving the same—as Nature intendCditsbe

rtear,slnsol4 and beautiftif.
siring the- Itecrie.'with . itistractimis.t
reetione. and mix ice; please call (mart:
tlit.,t7.:•(witli return hostage.).

JAS.
P ACTICAL Cumnse,-

45-13t No. 32 Ci y N: York.

THE BLOOD t. 5 Tu z FE.—Nc morieal
ti -e poor stifterers iu •our country •langriii'
their iionsiitution riviited.and tuin.by- sue,
told d,nge-rous miner,' 'Medicines; they
co::: to ;he four. in founding:
pie boobs and roots from.hp.tere's storehoki
Tilll PILLS, bf *err
mountain •pbints coulescd, Will read it

slip their disti.ess,and cause tlce.bloudin
newed:rind elimni ,ed. to carry through
body foe elements of-health;upt.
broken consfitutinn, and carr3hig lire it

lienith, Where but for thetn tywdd hareie
the wrrek 01101)e—tit&feeble Moan of su.fft:
ing. at laAt ended by the cold hand of dent'
1)o tiol let prejudice overcome your belt ,
reason ; do not linik upon these Pills as oa!,
like others; du not let your despair,aftertq
lug everYthing else. preVet.t you from try?
these. The blood Must be pure, and' th.
sickness is NI hitt at .Pleat a

yet simile irntij .is tbisl it. appeals to
coin neon sense orall , it is the great key-sta

the tea: in; .art. JUDSON'S MOCNT-
HEI-113 PILLS trill -purify and clepwe Cl
.sure tlte•sun will rise. to-morrow.

Jutisen's Mountain Herb Pills are sold ,
all Meillelne Dealers.. •

TI FIrRAI,t; ORGANIZATION is oil,
is frail 334 1.11:1ti of •a. teader,;:lower. .Ifonyt
the sox eater inio'mafria7e relations withg

1 being able to nmiergo the labors and trials-
! maternity...ln this countrytinsands of yooti

land We:twit-el' Women are .sacrifica Nttt
year from thi,s, eanNeidone. IlestettefsCel

;orated Stomach Bitters. will save niaily of tE.
e1it., ...s from an untimely grave. This tnedicit!
has been need with great benetil by irounee..,
nnmliera. of peotyle.throwiout.the repobl
anti• the'..proprietors have received .gratef
commendations from it'll. sections of the roe.
try. The Bitters Will be found to be vb.

pleasabt to the taste, even as a beverne,s:,
prOMII2-11:11d powerful in its effect as ‘a
rind. it infuses new vitality into the I.°1&
and strengthens the whole system, so '"

women-who use it are enabled to ge 001'
With lahors.Which-would: without it, ce cv
fain to firoStrate t Sold by all draggi!'

alpiottqceil)ztifi!
_ .

.EOll. COUNTY. 11.11E.A.SURElt.•
C. C.,1.X.113'; of tillyoes'will be an VD!

PENDENT •C,e,lsilltlliATE for the oyeq
County"'TreaCinsr. llai ipg neither time
nruiT. to epend fPr electioneering pnrPose3,
rest a.lv•61: 1-iuls With the mill of the People!'
be ex'pree,si.4 aVtlip geitiral elettigo in Oei
ber, ,

- : 10

_

. •E.-xecut.ort-i'
.

ETTEvs. TET.A.:IIF,I!-TARY, to theP:
jir...A will and testament; of (opo 6if
LF,Y. late _of ,I.ll,ysses totraphip, kgtt?l' " 15'
deccaspd;.tiating'been, greetedto the end
siguecl, all persope ip,4ebted to the said a
will makeimmediate paymeni,-and.thaseirtg,clairns againstthe same will preseo4
duly, authetiticated for settlement,

A. A. GIIIOLEY..I_Execo*G4IDLEY, f
Ulnsee., Aiti..l7, ;sso:—.1o! •'


